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ARMADILLO

the inhabitants when they floated or swam to
lap.d.. Qf all t~at great fleet, less than half r eturned to Spain.
.
_
Thus English courage and -seamanshi:Q. had
delivered t h e land fro:rp one o.f _th~ greatest .dangers that ever menaced _it. . 'r4ough -they were
vastly inferior in ••equipment ~ for niggardly ·
Queen Elizabeth had turned a deaf ·ear tq urg~nt
appeals for powder and . other supplies the
daring English seamen had broken Spa~ish seapower for all time. · The wa·y was at last open
for England to lay the foundations of the trade)
colonial empire, and sea-power which niake her
to-day the " mistress of the seas."
ARMADIL' LO. Did you ever see a pjg-like
animal that wears armour 1 The Armadillo of
Central and South. America is such a ·creature,
for the whole back and sides of his body are
I

THE ARMADILLO IN ITS FLEXIBLE COAT OF MAIL
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Armadillos are ·like the knights of the Middle Ages in the
matter of dressing in armour, but they do not go about seeking a fight as the knights did. · They are of a very peaceable
disposition. The great naturalist Darwin tells how one of the
South American cowboys sharpened his knife on the horny back
of one of them, and Mr. Armadillo did not object in the least!
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covered with jointed bony plates like-the mail
worn by medieval knights. In addition some
species are so made that when danger threatens
they roll themselves up into tight round bal~s,
with head and feet tucked in and nothing showing but the thick hard ,plates of their armoured
backs. Even a jaguar has difficulty in knowing
what to do ~ith such a living cannon ball.
The armadillo h as very short legs, but it can
run with considerable speed for short distances.
It can also bury itse]f,in an incredibly short time
by the use of its long powerful claws. The
great armadillo has a body three feet long and a
tail almost as long, whil-e others are only five or
six inches. Fossil forms six feet in length have
been found, looking much like giant turtles.
In colour armadillos are usually brownishblack, marked with yellow above and yellowishwhite underneath. They are habitual diggers,
making their burrows in the dry soil of arid
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r egions. Armadillos fare forth chiefly at night
to seek their food, which · consists of insects,
· worms, roots} fruit, and· sometimes carrion. The
nat ives ·use t heir flesh for food and make t heir
·bony back into hand~ome baskets . .
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Arriul.dillos are members of a grou p of· toothless or
almost toothless animals which includes the ant-eaters.
Scientific name of great . armadillo, P1·iodon gigas ;
of the a par (one that rolls into a ball), 1'olypeutes
tricincltts.
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One · day late in the
3rd century of the Ch.r istian · era, Ripsime, a
lovely Roman maiden, was brought into the
palace of Tiridat~s, king of t he Armenians. She
had_fled from Rome, according to the story, to
escape the emperor Diocletian who had sought
to marry her, though she was a Christian and a
nun. Tiridates, struck by her great beauty,
also sought to make her his wife, but she refused,
saying she would not give up her faith or break
h er vows by marrying a heathen king ; and
when Tiridates attempted to use force she t hrew
him to the floor and smashed his diadem.
In his anger h e caused Ripsime and her companions to be put to death. Soon afterwards
Tiridates was seized with remorse ; and like
N ebuchadnezzar he went out into the fields and
ate h erbs. And it was not unt il he h ad ordered
the release of Gregory the Illuminator, a Christian missionary whom he had thrown into prison
15 years before, that he was restored to sanity.
St. Gregory brought about his conversion, and
thereupon Tiridates decreed that Christianity
should thenceforth be the official. religion of the
Armenian people.
This story is preserved in the ancient religious
writings of Armenia, and if you should visit t he
convent of Etchmiadzin, where the Catholicos or
head of the Armenian church has his residence,
you will find a church dedicated to the memory
of St. Ripsime. From Etchmiadzin it is not a
long journey across the plain to snow-capped
Mt. Ararat, on which according .to tradition
Noah's ark finally found a r esting place.
When the patriotic Armenian, before the
World War, visited the shrines ·o n the slopes of
Ararat, he was constantly r eminded of the misfortunes that had come upon his nation. If he
looked to the north-east he saw t hat part of
ancient Armenia which was conquered by Russia. If he looked to the west he saw another
part that was long held by Turkey. And if he
looked to the sout h he saw a still third part
which was taken by P ersia. Thus ancient
Armenia was all divided up among other states
and the Armenians had no country they could
call their very own.
Armenia lies in Asia south of the Caucasus
MQuntains, between the Black Sea and the Caspian at the base of the peninsula of Asia Minor.
To the south lies Mesopotamia, the fertile valley ·
ARMENIA (iir-m e'ni-a).
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